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re it rriti.icAiia,

irtrnont. of the Interior,
Land Office a at Koswrll.

A'o'Jro

i'l Hir,
A. M l

hereby given tbst .fumes

N. M., who. mi

Hi:.. Serial No.

Dopnrtmfrt

of the

Land Oftice at Fort

U.'S. Department of
N. M.,

5inirir,

Interior,'

Jloarn.
Mnrcb 1, 1912. mad.
for Lot. C. 7;
O.

N M. P. Meridian,

hn" filed notice of Intention
fliml live year proof
to establish

to nike
to the land above described, before
Han C. Savage, it. a. Commissioner. In his
at Xcsna, N. M..on March to. 191fli
Clhlment tinmen as witnesses:
I'inlicy A: Wiidei TUc lid id R. Ill "agiin; Mi4,
hiikey A. Wade; Richard L; Owhby, nil bi
n. ..... ir: r.i;
Emmett Patton.
Feb. lMeh. 17
Register.

j

t'--

for Publication.
i;on

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land ortiue at Roswell. N. M., Feb 8, 1018.
Notice Is hereby iriven that Ire U. Hendrljt

enty-seve-

SEM-SEM-

of Ut. 3, Elida. N,. Jt.. who on Aug. K, 1912.
made HE. Serial No. 020?86. for Lots 1, S, &4,
Seo. t, and Lot. i &
Section 3. Tap. OS..
Itanne S3 E.. N. M.' P. Meridian, lias fllJ
uoviee of intention to mnUe llnal three year
Proof, to sTnblisli claim to the land ftlwjve Savage,- - V.
1e Infli nfned aforehi,lil. nnd tjt hi shllwh thtr
S. Commissioner. In his oltioe, it
before Pan C. Snvato. U. S. Cora- - Kencn, N.M..on
day
thercl.i. or the mineral eharaeter
interests
of
Jfth
the
March,
lls.
in ills office at ifchn. n. m.i on
thereof, on or boforu Api(l 15. lQie.
Claimant natnps as wItneBe:
fciAMl JO, I'Jltt.
iiobert IE, Fletcher, Jkms M. ShernitH,
Ai J. Evans, Reg'stcf,
CIu.!iuaat aanms aa wltntBsca:
Jamrs L. Cro.iby, IJunjumin K. Good, all of Meh. It Ait. ll:
l.dwln Cbnvers. James W, Datia. these of Kenna, N. M.
.Indium. N. M., Janon II. H.'ndrtx. Preaton II.
A.J. Evans, Register.
Waller, these of IU. 3. 131ldn, N. M.
Notice for FuMIctttlon.
Feb. !3 Mch. SI.
Emmett
Tntton.
.
0271i;a
17.
Feb.
Keslster
Department of the ' Interior, U. p.
KOTILK FOE 1TBLICAT10!.
Lsnd Offire, at Roswell, N. M.
t19t4
'
Mfb,tiJ')iO,
Kotlee for rublkntlosu
Departmncf of the Interior, U. 8.
Notice la hereby given tbnt F.ilmond II
'
Otiplly. of Now Hope. N.
Lund offlrte at Hon ell, N, M., Feb. I9i illfli
who. on April 17,
0t.079
, r
I91?i made 1IE.( ScHrtl No. 0971F8. for S&M,
la hereby HlVen thf.l ErfieOt Mulleh,
Poartment of the Interior, U, 8. ofNotice
Valley View, N. M., who on March 5, 1915. Sco. 4.11 afld
Beollohsi, T. Si S.i Ran(re
tnd Office t Hoswell, X. M Jan 8, 1018. . made
HI) E 8er. No. OSODH, for NH. Soo. 8. 34 E N. M. P. Meridian, has II Ida ndtiee of In
Nolloe hereby elven that William C.
Proof,
of Valluy View, N. M.. who on Tcb. to Twp. 7 S., Range Hi. E. N. M.P. Meridian, has tention to make final Three-Yea- r
1113. made H1 Betial Number OSBBs; for SKK! filed notice of Intention to make Final three to establish uliilm to lbo land above descrtb
and on Deo- 16. 1013, made add'l mi. Serial No. ear Proof, to establish olsimto the land above ed, before. C. E. Toombs. U. S. CommissionP28079 for 8 WW. tteo. )!, Townithtr 7 Sultnnge described, belom Dun C, RnVsge, Ui 9. Com' er. In his office, at New Hope. N. M., on April
33 E.i N. M. P, Meridian, ha. (lied notlre of mlHsloner, In his otilcei at Krnnft, N. M., on Si 1918.
'
Claimant Bftflies as witnesses:
proof, to April K. il6Intention to mulio ttnal three-yea- r
names as witnesses:
Claimant
Edgar J. Strawn. Edwin F. Oilman. Hciiry W.
to
claim
the land above described!
establish
Claude
Frcemmi Henry Itecoe, Rubf Miner. Joseph W. Bullew, all of New Hope. N.
trfore Dan I'. Savaue, V. S. pommli-sionetn his office, at Konna, N. M., on Mnreh h Hardin, theso of EngHShllli N. M.i Jlsmcg M: M.
Proi!or, of Valley View, N. M.
Kmmett Patton, Register.
1I. .
s
'
Mch. 17 Abl. li.
Emmett Patton,
Claimant nanaee a wltnesueu:
Register
Jiimes H. MeArlhnr. of Elida, W M,( John Mch. Meh, 31
A. Stobb. Willie ILCryer, tJcorg? 8. M"rrl,
Bfotlce ffjf Publication.
tese of Valley View, N. Mi
Emmett Patton'
Department of the Interior
Depatmnht of the Interior; U: 8. Land
Feb,
1".
TiSttlBten
trbited' Male's L'anfl Olfleei For't Stunner, Odlee, at Roswell. X, M., Mar. II, 1916,
Notice IS hereby Mvftl thdt LaWrene. I).
ftew Mi'klco, February If, lOltt.
Myers; of III. 3. r.llua, N. M wiio nti Mar .
Kolice for I'ubllrutlon.
Notice is hereby given that the State of New 1909,
Eiitl'y. Nft. 01715, for
made
i.
F. S. 06US
Mexico, by virtue of the Acts of Congress
R. 01W17
Tuu t pal
approved June SI, If W, and June 90, 1910. has NEH, Section S7, Township OS., Range 8i E
tioi Mirtmeiit of the Interior, U. 8. Land has Hied in this office selection lists for the fol- N. M.P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Hna'. Bve year proof to establish claim
Offlui at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Jan. 31, 1918.
lowing described iaDds:
to the land above described, before Dan C'.
Notice in hereby given that Mary E. Lem
LM No. TOlfl. Serial No. 013T.21.
Savage, U. S, Commissioner. In his office at
ons, widow of John M. Lmon, (deoaccd), of
KliX. Sea, SO. T. t 5.. R. 31 H., 11 acres.
Kenna, N, M., on April 18, 1916.
List 70M. Berial mBIMi
hnniNiM.i mhtj oh (Aprlh Si. 1PW, mod
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jin.li. PHal NX 317617. for SW!: Section 33.
S K)i, See. 3. T. i S: R. i9 E.. 180 acres.
T. 5 S.i R. 31 E.. N. M. P. Mortdlun, has filed
John M. Cooper, William A. Pvttet. ttiesa of
Protests or contests ajtlnst any or all ot such
notice of Intention to makel Final Five year selections may be died in this omce during the Rt.J.Elula. N. M.. Lee E. Collins Thomas S,
proof, to establish claim to the land above de- - period of publication or at any time before Nichols, these of Valley View,
tcLlbeil, before Dan C. Savage; O. 8. Coir.. final certification
Emmett Patton, Rglater,
Mi, eh
miBisloneri Inhltnffieet at Kebh
Mar; t7;Apl. 4
Ai i, isvAftS;
,
the tHlhdaVof Mareb, 1)1.
Met.
31
Register.
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Hie Interior, IT. R. Land
OCioe nt Roswell, X. M., Feb. 18, pilfl.
Notion Is hereby Riven Hint iiube Huidlii,
N0T1CI3
of i:r'hiu rt m. who. on Seat, st, i'i.,
Nolice i hereby given that on the Ithday of
mr.de HI). E. 8er. No. 0.tn."6, for 1,4 Sec, 9,
Msroh, A. D. l'ii, Tho Santa Fe Pactfe 1U B.
31 E.; N. M. P. Mdldian.
To. US., Rune
hns ft!"-of !inr'r"i to mt Flnol Company. P.y Uon cll Jone, Its Laad
made annllcailnn nt the I'nited
three year Proof, to establish cWa toithe
tntosLand Offlce, at Fort Snuiner, New
land above described, before C. E. Oocbel. O.
Mexico, to sclent under the Act of Marci 4,
S. t'oimiils!lonor, In his office, at T.aglohlll,
mx (37 Slat. 1007; the follow Ins descried
N. M.. on March V, 1918.
land,
Claimant names es witnesses:
Uoajamln tf. llilrnef, Jeit Utirimf tj t'tniiH
Nortliwest Quarter
Nor'.hcast Quarter
(NVVfNK')i Si)lillii:ast Quarter Northwest
C. "reenian, James L.Graves, nl! of Kujlchill,
SI.
ti
fjoarter (RKKNIV'O of So1H ju si (0); Soiith- Fmmett Patton,
m;f Southwest Quarter
Scetintt
.
Feb. 11 Mob.. 24.
Register.
leven (11), Southwest
Northwest
(Jimrter (SWNiVX), Northwest Quarter
NOTICE FOR lTnLirATIOX.
(NW!iSW(4) Section
Southwest Quarter
Non Coal
010745
fourteen (tl); Northeast Quurtor Northeast
Department of the Interior, U. S. Quarter (NEMNEK) and Northeast Quarter
Land Office at Fort Sumn.r, N, M.. Janaary Southeast Quarter (XHHSKW Section ttfteen
(15). all in townshiu four () South of Ranite
31, 1018.
27 Er,3t. New Melco Principal
Notice Is hereby given thatThomas C Blas- onglm, of Kenno, N. M , who, on June 0. 1013, Meridian.
.
ourpose
of this notice is to allow all ner- The
made Homestead entry, No. oio7i5, for
WHKKM. See. Mi KWMNBii. EHNWM. sons claiming the land adversely, ordeslrelng
an hp.
PJ.'iSWK. Section
Tonh'p t S.. llanne Sfl to Bliow It to be niineriil In uharai-tcr- ,
Iioittluity to llle obleetlon to such location nr
, N M. P. Mer.. has filed notice of Intention
to malte Final Thrtse Year proof to estalillhh
ortteer. for the land
neetionwuh ibo
nt
clim to tbelandlabeve d'Niirlbed, before Dan 0. :str!ct In hich the land Is sl'nale.

on. 9 Ifna.
is

tor Pubtlcnllun.

:
I

i

KEIIIJA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW IIEXICO, FRIDAY,

;

Notice

a.

r

Bus-ey-

S

I KT C2 VZZii

LATE

$
I:

I

By I201.A F0RHE8TER.

i

1

it

, All the way up the bay Gregory

I
J

won-

dered If she was still alire. The wireless brief bad reached him two days'
ut frcm England and he had sent back,
word that bo was already t"i the way.
tie bad even half ' believed tlut very
iking would serve to strengthen ber,'
that La had started before she bail
sent for him. He bad been four month
in the prison camps before the
had been brought about. Probably she had believed ha was dead.
Nearly all the poor devils In his crowd
had died sooner or later. And he bad
coma out of It with a smashed arm
that let him off for awhile, from (tit
game over yonder.
lie wondered how Barbara bad
found out he was sailing on the Tavo-nla- .
He had only told Lester. Yet the
message had been clear and potent:
"Come before It Is too late. Bab."
His arm pained Lira constantly, and
hrmigh the lonf .nights he Jay. In his
DEPARTMENT OF THE lA'TEBlOR

1.

S.

Lanl

0flre

Nt.

v

Claimant names as witnesses.

Edgar E. Lee. Joe R. Evans, these of Senna,
N. M., Calvin patton, James H. McArthnr,
these of k.iitlaT N. M., Rt. 3.
A. J. Brans. Register.
Feb.

,

'
Department of the Interior, D. 8. Land
Office at Hoswell. N. M., Feb. to, 1916.
Notice !s hereby given that Claude C. Free
tiiaui of Ef.gleiiill. N. M.i wliboh Sept- - Sli 1013)
bikde UD. E.. Serial No. 031780, for Lots 1. 1,
g. 4; and the BHNli. Section 4. Twp. H S.. R. 34
If,., N- - M, P. Meridian, has Hied notice of Inten
tion to make Final Three Year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land bovo described, before
C. E. Goebol, U. S. Commissioner. In bis oflico,
April ,
Englcfc'.ll; N.

17.

Notice
V.

of
9.

contest
0T..WI

Ros. 0H7K5

Oont. ttt's

Department of the Interior,

U. ft.

at Fort Burner, Ni i l'i,yi i'A
To Jam.sJ.U. Henderson, of Itenna,
record addresp, t'onteete.:
?fon are h.reby notified that. J. Floyd

Offhre-- ,

1

Land
um.z

it

Mi,

Hin

Claimant names as witnesses:

,

31.

Aril

Bsrlal No.

Township IS.. Itange S7 E.. N. M.
f, Meridian, and as itroundsfor his contest lie
allt-jethat tho said James J. rt. Henderson
bis wholly abandoned suiJ tract of laud; that
lie has not resided uoon or cultivated any
art thereof for more than e year )at pnt
ttnie is 110 house on the plaoo: there Is no dut
to live on tile hind,
of a
otji nor any
,

Department of the Interior, U. 8
Land Office at Roswell. N M.. Feb. 9, 1918.
Notice Is hereby irlvon that Janus Mi Prof
for, of Valley View, ti. M., w hoi oh Nov. IS
191 J. miide IID. E.. Serial No. 03i,j8,
for WW,
See. 3SI Twp e B., Range 34H.. N. M. P. Meri
dian. tins Hied notice of intention to malte
plfl
ar
Proof, to es'abUsh claim 10
im ar, therefore, further notified that the Final
confessed, and the land Sbove described. beforeDun C. Suv
suid allegation will he taken
without fai ilir-- age, U. 8. Commissioner, In hi. office at Ken
your snid entry will lie
rilit to tjo heard, either before this nfficeor 011 ha, N. M, on April j,
eppeal. If you full to file In this nri'lce within
Claimant names as witnesses:
tv.rnty i'nynafuT the Fol'liTH pul'illoatlon of
John O, Greaves, Annla S. Greaves, these of
your
answer,
tlila notice, as shown bolow,
Kenim, N. M., Robert C. Baiter, William I.
specifically respnndlnp? to these alio-tl- ( Whitson, these of Valley View, N. M.
tiiidert-BthiiKof coiituit, together wlih du. pi oof
Emmett Tatton, Register
Mob. 331
thut yn have served a opy of your answer on
by
person
!
!n
or
tii") hfcl contestant eUher
five-ye-

eani-nle-

l'.

,

umii.
should state In your answer the name of
p t o;nce to which you desire future notlses to
hr ttut to yofl.
- A.J. Evens.
8 to
hvgistui'.
sn.
Feb.
1'0 our
Iniaot' flint publication
Uli- lii. 3. ine
'
. oud
"
Mfii, li), I'JiO
"
tn!id
.
Ij. n. i''o
"
jiii'.b

ton
-

F. S.

031 7e0

Henry Bebee, Rube Hardin. James L
Braves. Dave Atkinson, allot Eagleblll. N, M
- Emmett Patton. Register.
who elves Olive, N. M. as his postofflce
addi.is, did '.n June II, 1015. (lie In this office Mch.
Ms duly eoroborated application to contest and
tour, the cancellation of your homestead entry,
K0TICE FOB FUKLICATI05.
0S3H1. made
U, l'VO, for S WW,
Stur-iriurt-

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Ros.

Cont.

Department

07397
81117
374

of the Interior,

Land Office Fort Sumner,

to Can-I-

U.

8.

N M. Feb. 17th, 1916.

Milotinibcr. rtehrd tediess.Jaek
aonvllle, Fla., 311 Realty Hldf ., Contcstce:
You are hereby notliled that J, Floyd 8ur.
man. who gives olive, N. M. as hia post-offlc- e
Hie In this
address, did on J any. 13th.
office his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancelation of your
homcitead entry, Serial No, (UW, made Deo
SOt b. 1909.
for SN'K, and NSlM. faction
S4. township 4 S.. Hango V K. N. M. P. Mer
idian, and as grounds for his contest he al
leges that suld Calvin Maoomb.r. has wnolly
abandoned said tract of land: that he bat not
resided upon or cultivated any part thereof
for more than two years last past.
You are therefore, further notified that the
said allegations w ill be taken as oonfcimed,
and your suidrnlry w ill be canceled without

ll.

further right to be heard, either before this
office cr on appeal. If you fall to tile In this
office within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of tkls notice, as shown below,
your answer, iinderoata. specifically respond
ingto these allegations ot contest, together
with due Proof that you have served a oopy
of your answer on the said .oiueitaql either
In person or by registered mail.
You should slatelu your answer Die name
to which you desire future
of the
notices to be sent to you.
A. J. Evnna,
Register
.
March 3, 1918
Dute of first publication
' " second "
March 10. 1918
"
" " third
March 17. 1918
'
" " fourth
"
March SI. luifl
post-ofilc- e

FOR SALE
Grado
IIciefrd Culls,
Ilish
10 months old, for n;ile a
Joes Tinner, formerljr postranch north west of Kenna master at Judson, Imt now
0. T. & VV. P. Littk'fit'M. in the hotel business atlJoswQll,
vi 13 town Tuesday.

berth trying to visualise Itib's" fc
and find comfort from it. She had bemi
such a tender little woman, after ell
ber own personal trouble. The only
kind thfng Kenneth had ever (lone for
her was to die. That had been four
years ago, and he and Lester bad
looked after her interests since thou.
They had been partners before the'
war, and he was ber brother.
The war had been a relief. At first
they had gone over to serve in the Belgian commiHslon.
Lester had pulled
himself together aud got bin grip buck,
driving an ambulance there, and h
bimeHf bad slipped into the Foreigu
Legion.
When the train pulled into the
street
station at Seventy-seconhe almost stumbled frcm the car.
Gee, but everything looked good after
those months In lielgittin. He crossed
the street and Went toward ber home in
the big apartment building on Ctntral
Park West. His fingers were. a bit un
steady as be found the hell and pressed..
It. The Uoof clicked and be .went up- -'
stairs. And on his way a man pasel
him going down.
Gregory noticed him vaguely. Ha;
was short and stocky and looked prosperous. Even to a casual observer be
appeared happy. And as he starteJ
paat him the man stopped short, took
another look at him and called: 'Hello,'
there, Creg!"
It was Stephens, his lawyer, good
old Steve who bad stood back of blui
over and over again, about the only!
friend be had bad IcTt after the bus!-- ;
ness had gone to the merry puppy'
dogs. Yet all he could do was grip hie
hand and ask If Bab were still alive. ;
"Still alive? What do you mean, olaS
man? Of course, she's olive, but you're
one minute too late Kbe's done it."
"Done what? Mt.rried again?"
;.
"Lord, no. Go upstairs aud find out..
God bless you both. Wonderjtul worn-- ;
n, Greg. See you later."
Gregory climbed the last flight and
ehe opened the door herself. Not
word did she speak, ohly held out her
arms to .him, and somehow lie found
that it was his bead which lay on her ' '
shoulder' and he was holding her to .
blin in dumb Joy.
"I met Stephen. He said I was too'
late." he said finally when they were.'
In her library.
"You are. I signed the papers myself. Listen and don't scold me. I.eav
ter wrote when yott got buck to Eng-- ;
land and kept me pested, but he said:
ha thought you'd go back to France It.
your arm was well enough, and 1
think you've done quite enough for
them already. I need a little of you,-yoknow. So I sent the wireless te
head you off, and, anyway, we needed!
You see, I found out:
you terribly.
after you had been captured all about .
Lester's trouble and why my balance
Was safe and yours had gone with
him. It had been splendid of yon to
back him in all bis queer ideas any- - ,
way, so I went out one day to Jersey
and looked over U14 old factory Just
as you hud,left It. You know I studied
tbemistry with Lester before 1 wa
tnarrled and it all interested me so
So I Just took out part of my money
and started in a small way. I told
Mr. Stephens what I wanted to do,
and he helped me, but I said it wan
your money. Well, I won out, autl
began making copper cylinders just as
you had Intended. So, 1 1 1 just paid
Off the mortgage myself. Mr. Stephens
has the check. I think I'm even with
you now. It's all over there ready for
,
you to go back to."
Crcgory was holding ber in bis good
arm, close to him, his face pressed t
her hair.
"Ob, you women, you women who
are the restorers!" Jie said.
ss

d

1

Roswell, Vi M Februa'y !9. liie.
Notice la herebr given that the State of
New Mexico, under the provisions of the
Acts of Congress approved June S!, 1898 and
and June 30, 1910 and acta supplementary and
amendatory thereto, ha filed in this office
se'.cotton lists for the following rteserlbed
lands:
List No, 7007. Serial No. 033)40.
NEW. Seo. 19. Tp. fl S.. Range 88 K X. M. P.
Mer.. 1C0 kcres.

Protests or eontesls against any er all of
such 'elections may be Died In this offic. .dur
ing the period of publication hereof, or at aov
time before final certificate.)
Emmett Patton, Register.
Mchi 17'Apr..M

.

.

NO. 5.

191G.

In t!ii9v.4 lasua of the Record
announcement 01
ippeara tue
James W. Mulleng (known in
tho Valley as "Jloncy Jim") tor
the nomlnution for the oftico of
County Clerk of Chavea county.
Mr. Mullens is so tvH known in
Chavo3 county that he nceda no
introduction; il movea to uos- well in lo8(5 whtri hd engaged :n
the nowKpaper business. In
1890 lie wa elected Superintendent of schools of Chaves county
and cefvnd in that capacity for
feioiit. vpars. He was elected to
the lcztflatura in 190S and has
continuously nine, hold
ing the longest record for con
witn
tinuous rtervico in the
the exsaptio'ii of tho late Col.
Francidco Chaveg. A A legis
lecord
lator Mr. Mullens has
that he ia proud of and one that
has made hina thousands of
friends in Chares county. lie
is strong booster for all legis
lation for road im pig ment and
connecting ef tho sections al
ready built into one system
known as State highway. II
was a hard fighter for the
National Highway
Southern
through Chaves county.
Worked for and secured the
reduction of tho t xhorbitant
fees of Treasurers and Aesc.i3ors.
The present sheep rendition
law which divides the taxes
counties where the sheep
grazo instead of taxing at the
domicile of the owner as for- formerly.
Arthur of the lleney l?eo inspection law from which comes
his title of "Honey Jim".
Ho has always boen a hari
fighter for Democracy and for
advancement, betterment and
general progression o Chaves
county. His record for the past
thirty years is before you, and
rour clonest inepectisn of same
is invited,
d

.

lo-twe- en

.

;

.

'

(Copyright.

by the McClure Newspaper Syndicate )

1915,

To Make Metallic Magnesium.
A factory has been established

at

Niagara Falls for the manufacture ef
metallic magnesium, which is the
lightest metal known, and is said to
have many qualities superior to aluminum. The output of the factory baa
been contracted for by the FrencX
government until the end of the war,
the material to be inado use of in the
manufacture of aeroplane parts. After
the demand for t'jls purpose has
ceased the company will engage in the
manufacture of household utensils,
and some interesting novelties will ba
brought out, it Is said.
"My

"Yes,
tumble."

The Aspect. .
family ha a very high
I

understand

It took a big

Tho Kenna Record
G. fcAVAOE

D.

ANNOUIICEIIENTS

ffni Pub'r

Edile

PU3L13HCD .WCWLY
fcw Miiro,
Matter.

KRW

We are daily adding ponidhin

(i

1.00

Per Year in

AerttInf rates madeknoirn

Fop County Clerk

We are authsrizrd to announce Jas, W.
Mullens as a candidate for County Clerk
of Cltnvis County, subject to t!.c will of lle
I
otrr? at'.lic Democratic (iim.iiits

on application

Rickanl died
night at her home six utiles
southeast of town after an jll-- i
Mrs. S. E.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination for the office of Sheriff,
ibject to the action of the democratic
primaries cf said county.
Jim V. Johnson.

ness of several months with
tuberculosis.
Besides her husband she leaves seven children.
The body was interred in the
Kenna cemetery Monday afternoon. The bereaved have the
heartfelt sympathy of this en- tiro community.

1
1

ii
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There hsive been several vto
disafctiious prairie lires in the

-

Notice
will be in Kenna Saturda
mjrning March 18th, for a few
1

--

R

YOURS TO SERVE,

..L.tmmjMiM.

MlHilrf

the place without fear or favor.
lie is now going before the

.

..Superintendent.

Closing Exercises.
Tha school at White Chapel

will close Friday Mar. 21.
In the evening a short- program, including a play, entitho
"A Poor Married Man", will U
rendered.
are (he caste of
. Following

-

Married Man.
Dr. Matthew Graham
A
Country Doctor.
Riil.y ni,iku-- A Popular College Roy.
Jupiter Jackson
A Rlr.ck
Trump.
Mrs. Iuna Ford, Age JS Some

(h) Secured

Ernest Best.

1?

re-eie-

to-th-

y

1-

Mother-in-La-

uiid.--

then
of Sec. "9, T. 3 South,
making h host of
who
er.
t'
cf
recognized him as an excellent li'irin'rt'')
June Graham
A
Little peace officer. Tina made bis best offer for cash or will
Freshman.
nomination easy in 1'Jll. Aiu trarfii for cattle.
iCusalunl
ilton A Col!
sinee his election (o the office he
Report or.
V.
has boon building a reputation C.
College ttoyS at.d Gills.
for himself as chief of the office
Piainview, Tcx:is
10 It
that he and his
aid
i.'INt w Mt'xii-,- and ri- - proud of. There teems to he
ht'witl be us, d
lro- iio'denial of the f.JCt that he has
N'trwa dipatchcj Bay CoOO U.
f the border
ain.;t made a ;id
if. It 1.5 g u- Troops lave entered Mexico
'eruUr
icings
led that h
i
mr
Zoie

r

Sh.-n-

RaU-ikI-

Her Charming Daught-

STATE BANK REPORT

Collatertd

Overdraft

E!

characters:
Prof. John R Wise A Poor

by

l'ri.-iid.- s

-

1

2.11
2300.00

Uauking IIouno and Ixits
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Banks
Checks and Other Cash Iteco
Actual Cash on Hand
(a) Gold Coin
(c) Silver Coin
(f ) National Bank Noted
is) Not Classified
Other Resources

'

,

500.00
205.35
1052.00
.31
.

5S3.0.:

Total Resources

I

c.--

i

h.,-jh!:-

.

10 pci-

-

of

lii.J.

inoooToo'
1750.00
1141.18.

Capital Stock

Surplus
Undivided Profits
.
Due to banks
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice
Certificates of Deposit
Cashier's Checks outstundingBiils Payable, inch Cert of Deposit representing
Money Borrowed

671.8G

16421.80
1S59.52

-

'

21.93
40641.58

Total Liabilities
Depositors

775.18

.lOOO.OO

Other liabilities

,

Number of Saving Deponitors
2. All other Depositors,

1.

Interest paid

3.
27-1- .

y

on deposits

4&CprcciK.

1, Having dcpot'it

Other Individual deposits
nens psrr c( vA.
Dividens paid during the
yenr' on Ccpital Stock
Amount 1800, percent 12, Dte June 30, 1915, Dec. 3, 115.
2

pt

D. Whilp, ViV" President, Frank GetuJ,
Cashier, P. T. IWU.
Directors, Jeff D. White, Frank Good, T. P. Crume L. M. Car
'
michael, P- - T. Idl.

President,

.Tea'

STATi: OF NEW MEXICO

f

County of Chaves
P. T. R.l!,
nd Fi.nk
and P. T. Bell, Directt r, ami T. P. Crume,
Good
Director, i.'.l lV.mk (3tod , Director of the Kenna I tank & Trust. Co.
of Keniiii, Ne .v Mexico, a l.ai,k orAhicl unier the laws of the 'IV ritory, now State of New .Mexico, uponcMh duly sworn ecli I.,r Luu
lt deposeth tttnl says, that tie1, almfe
'..tc
of I'tfcfjouires and Li.iLiiii ics, Depositors, J!)lrest paid on dv'poIU
ividend.s paid on Ca,ilal Slock, .f tiie aix.ve nniued ai.k id the (
of businchs Man ii 7,
It), are correct aii ltrue.
Viee-PresiJoj-

Ca-ie-

r

it

r-

1

1

Fi'Mtik Good,

P. T. Bdl,
T. P. Cnu..:,

Mi-li-

r

40))4i.r,r,

LIABILITIES

!

V.

Pi-f.i-

Din
Be i t

VlAi,l Gu,,d,

-

-

3CO.0O

3710,(30
232.11
1757.0(5

SEWGLL

fiit-nd-

I

11

"

Ernest. Best has announced
himself through the Record as
candidate' for the Democratic
nomination forTax Assessor of
Chaves county. . Mr. Bust is so
well known over Chaves county
that he needs no introduction.
He has been a resident of the
county for a number of years
and not only knows the names
subject to the action of the democratic pri.
and the faces of the most of the
voters in tho county, but also
knows .pretty .well who his
For County Superintendent.
The fact that-hWe are authorized to announce Mrs. T friends are.
W. Hayes as a candidate for County Sup- was a.strong man in the county
erintendent of Chaves county, subject to was clearly shown in a previous
the action of the democratic primaries.
election when he rolled up a
We are authorized to announce C. 0, good share of ..the support of
Hill as a'candidate for County Superinten
his party.
'
dent suoject to the action of the Demo
His loyalty to the party has
cratic primaries.
never Leen questioned. He has- ...
... j
For County Commissioner.
The Record is authored to announce E.
For the
few years he has
... ror
t r
r
...
! c4iiuiua;
tne democrat it
mado
his
homo
at King, N. M ,
nomination for County Commissioner from
the Fust District, subject, to the Demo wbero lie has been stationed for
'
cratic primaries.
duty ulong tlio line of Texas and
New .Mexico as Cattle Inspec
Cor by t he Cattle Sanitary Roard.
C. R. Youngv. For Re-prior to that time as tho writer
ectioit;
understands ho had resided at
Ii. the announcement column's Uoswell for a number of years.
Mr. Best is highly qualified
of this issuo of theRecord appears the aunounceinen;
for
the position and if elected
f
w ill no doubt make a good as- Clarence R.A'oungfur
t ssor,
tion
office of Sheriff.
Mr. Young was elected to his
present position at the
Salo Or .Trade
of lull. The few years imme-tliatel- For
prior to that time he had .120 Acres of Land, hcin
served very ,i tcp!ab!y asdeput-the S. W. and S. I; -4
ll.-l-

m

voters of the county for
basing his campaign upon Report of the condition of THE KENNA BANK G TRUST CO. of Kenni,
New Mexico, at the close of business Mar.,' z, 1916.
his record during the years ho
has served as sheriff and invit
ing a most careful inspection of
RESOURCES
Dollars Cents
his acts by the voters, the re Loans and Discount
3183.13
sult he leaves to their judge
$ C25.00
(h) Secured by Real Est ntc
ment. 31265.1;
by

e

hours between train.-j.- :
Would
be very glad to meet you.
'
Respectfully,
Mrs. T. W.,Iiays,
Candidats for County

M

..

W. B. Jones & Co.

mlHimr

.mftf

Eaglehill community during the
Fop Tax Assessor
past ten days, and it is reported
I hereby announce my candidacy for
that several head of live stock nohiination for Tax Assessor of Chav
were burned to death in the fire County, subjvet to the will of the peopi
of Thursday of last week, bo as expressed in the Democratic primaries 01
' '
id county.
far we have been unable to s
Frank M. Br.cHi.r.R-- I
cure an accurate report of same,
hereby announce myself a candidate for
but considerable range was destroyed, extending from tie nomination for the office of Tax Asses
IIutcheiEon and Bin net tranches sor of ( haves Coun.y, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries of said county
in a Eoitheas'G course to the
IIf.ney D. Johnson.
neighborhood of Frog City, a
authorized to announce Ernest
distance ol ten miles or more BestWeas are
a candidate for Tax Assessor cf
On Sunday evening a fir Chaves county, subject to the will of the
broke out southwest of the voters at the Democratic primaries.
Trice Chapel school house and
burned several sections of grastFor County Treasurer
.before it could bo checked.
We are authorized to announce W W
Toj much precaution cannot Ogt as a candidate for treasurer of Chares
be exercised m regard to fired a county, subject to the will of the. demodry ei tlm season" is, as a fv cratic party as exprts.;ed at the primaries.
e are authorized to announce M. I,.
not only destroys the .present
grass crop, but, ruins the rangi Lob) Cottiiicham as a candidate for the
nomination of treasurer of t haves county,
for several years-- .

(idv)

Special prices made on each order of $5.00 or over.
We pay m&rket prices for produce at all times. x

A. Rector, candidate for Shiriff of
Chaves County, New Mexico, subject to
tlie action of the J 'emocratic voters at the
coining primary election to be called by the
county Democratic t entral Committee,
respectfully solicits your support.

Prairie . Fires.

.

f

We are authorized to announce Clarence
for
R. Voting as candidaec for
Shcritf of Chaves County, subject to the
will of the people, at the democratic

.

1

k

with sewing machine needh-- , shuttles, bobbins and other fixtures to fit any
machino made in the U. S. Yon don't have to send away for machino
HfWjiPs pow, j i s t com? in :.nd
us turn to it.
We have a better line of Dry Goods, Groceries, Drn-- s and notions than ever
before and want jour business. We need your business and if quality, prices, honest weights and square dealings count for anything, we will have at
least a good share of yortr business.

1

MJ

Mrs. Rickard Dies.

-

W

N

Have just received the

to our look.

v--

pen

I

Advance

.

(I

i!

I licrclijr adnonnre my ramiidurjr for Ibe
omre oi jjisiru;t
tor me i nut 12
grti 19t)7 at the Kenna,
Jiitlii Kil DiitricV consisting of CltnvcJ, Cut-j- j
Post Offivr, as trrond Class
ry, 1'iliiie and Roosevelt Counties, subject
to the priniaiics and conventions of tliel
Democratic party.
J. C. Giimrt.

Subscription

(

'

For District Attorney.

mi

iworn to

P-r-

th

1

l.

V

A,

C. A. Rector

--

i

4

""

Candidate
for sheriff of
Chaves County, New Mexico,
subject to tho action of the
Democratic Party at the coming
primary election, was mised in
Hoone County, Missouri, near
Columbia. Camo to New Mex-

""

BLACKSMITH NG
I

;

Weii and neatly done al reasonable
charges. Satisfaction guaranteed.

m

John

!

ico in 190(.

Has had somo experience as !.r
a peace officer, both in Missouri
and New Mexico.

We have just received a
car of mixed lumber, and invite
you to call and get our prices
before buying.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

f

"7VV

.V

Has been a democrat all his
life, therefore, hax never had to
change his politics to improve
his prospects for office; ho is a
tirm believer in rotation in office in our form of government
at least part of the time, and
that at the expiration of an of.
ficer's term the people must be
consulted and tlidr approval
obtained as to his successor,
in other words this office is the
gift of the people and they
should control it's election and
by their decision he is willing to
abide.
He promises the people, if
elected, ho will ba the 'sheriff
without control of any ring or
set of men. and will put into
practice the f undemental rule
that all nv.-- are equal before
,
the law.
Recotr says "If we are going
to have a sheriff's race, boys,
come on.
llo heartily supported Wood- row Wilson, both before and
after his nomination at the nat
ional convention. He helped
organize the first Wood row
Wilson Club organized in New
Mexio, in doing so he feels
that he did his duty, and is still
in hearty approval of tho presi
dent's policies.
He was made a delegate by
his party to the first Democratic
State Contention of New MeJr
ico, and in that capacity has at
tended every state convention
but oiu..

Kenna, N. M.

'

M

Minis,

M.

We have just received large shipments of
spring goods, consisting of

up-to-d-

ate

adles Hats
Low Shoes

T
m

n

Dress Goods-

-

Spring Underwear, and many other articles
that wi!! please the spring shopper. Call and
let us show you through before the stock is
broken.

n

L. C. DENTO N
General Merchandise

BELINDA KILL JOY

,

i

"

.

v.:

Prairie Fires Sweep
State of New Mexico
Albuquerque,
13.

Mr.

J.

MR. J. C. GILBERT

C. CJilbert is a candir many

friends in this District
data for the nomination for are making a most active and
District Attorney for tha Fifth affective campaign to secure his
Judicial District, composing the nomination to the office aspired
to and there is reason for this
counties of
--

t

Roosevelt,

Curry, activity.

N. M.,

I

prosecutor, and of full attainments s a lawyer, gained by
diligent practice in the school of
Born of southern
civpei
in Hatkfett City, Ark.,
Jan. 1J, 137'), and raised u democrat. Mr. (ii'bcrt has been a
X':
::t cf New- Itxico fcinoo
Up
i,;7, came to Roswell in 1005,
a.:-.entered the oSlicu of V. ft
Crlewood. tho Jeadinj criminal
1 v
ycr cf tho
and has
l..- a continuously
engaged in
the law over since. He was, for
n
in partnership with At-- ,
i
yO. O. A;.!a en, but of kite.
;
J (.' a iud.'!'-nderin
1

Mr. Gilbert has at all times
aiid on all occasions been a foe
to gang rule and against rinps
and cheks. lla bubcves in the
Democratic doctrine; that the
people alone should rule ai d
should lnvo a voice in all afairs
of government, from the ward
in .the town to tho national affairs cf the government and
that all matters of imnortance
to the people and the selection
of oannidates should bo submit
ted to the vote of the people,
llo believes that officers wWi
are selected by the people are
of the people and not
ln);u:s. and that evorv norson i
entdled to a full and complete
hearing on every
or
dion that they, may
H'-.1!-

it.

t

i

!.

i!h liii hare.

..

.

DIP

THr

M0RRlf

,,,..

March

Visa, Quay county, and between
Melrose and Clovig,. Curry
county, last week destroyed
thousands of acres of fine range,
many stacks of winter feed ptit
up by ranchers, nnd a number
of 6tnall ranchers and homesteaders were ruined.
To fight the larger fire,
t,
train with aid from
Texas, was rushed to
Nara Visa. This fire bllrn'e!
for a distance of over forty
miles,
traveling across the
country faster than a horse
Dal-har-

fected .

..

y
WHERE

Prairie fires north of Nara

and Chaves and in preWhile he has been for many
senting his name to the voters years fine of the wheel-horse- s
of
cf Koosavelt County and to the trve democratic party, a vcrti
District as a whole and asking Able warrior in every scrim
for their support ho does this, 'mage,' and now serving aS state
iIvj' ijo?t
otj
standi!! enmmiffeman, he lias never be
ru a Democrat, a worker for the fore asked for any tiling himpaity vand his ability as a self at tho hands of the party, could go".
and tho belief that lie is jusstlv
ianvytr,
to the tab both fi rim llio
entitled
Mr. Gilbert ia in the prime of
standpoint
accomplishing nt
life, la perfect touch with con- - arm personal ofmnees,
The man who wears the i,!f flHi.mt.
has
ed halo usually carrios ih
,w
hltioiia in the Fifth district, up a strong following all built
over lemon peel, cloves,
cinnamon
pep
or
very
familiar with the practice of he
considerable area af- permint- gum on Ms breath.
F.ddy

--

-

ii..

.

J.

Copyrlsht.)

OLIVEI TEMS

130AZ

writing.
Roy Clayton wai an Olive
visitor dit Monday.
C. C. raters made a business
trip to Kenna this week.
Frank Bechler was attending
to business in Kenna WVdnes- lay, returning homo Thursday.
Mr, Sturman made a business
trip southeiist. ( f Kenna
rctuniing Thursday
with a loud of. Maiz'j.
'' C. C. Uloppert is on the sick
There are (aid to be 2flrt nnn
list but is reported better.
tores In the United States, and each
Mr. Deering made a business
one of thorn sella about 200,000 dif- trip to Kenna Thurtday..
ferent srtlclea besides dnign.
J. W, Jennings mudw a bui
ness trip to Kenna Thursday.
Farm for Sale or Exchange.
Miss Ark a L. Stroud attendA tract of 100 acres of good ed to the Post Oflice last week,
h; vol hind situated. o miles south- tint ing Mrs. Clop;ert's illness.
west of Dexter, N. M., one of
the best towns on the Santa Fe,
For Sale or Exchange.
It. It. 6outh of Roswell. lias a
.
A good plastered houso of G
room house, fine well and land
all fenced- Wei! in cased with rooms on '2 lots, fitunied in the
inch casing, with a great town of Dexter, N. M., one of
abundance of good water. Soil tho very best towns on the
is n. sandy loam, very produc- Santa Fo U. 11 in Xew Mexico
Price $2000.
tive. Price 130 per acre.
). C. Sivage.
D. C. Savage,
Kenna, X. M.
Kenna, N. M.
--

-

NEWS.

Mrs. Cloppeit, who was on
J. D. Meere and eon moved iny
the sick list is better at this last week.

Wetl-nesda-

y,

J. 1J. Thomas struck water
Wednesday
He thinks it will
be a

fair well.

Mr.

KeeJon

from

Crowd!,

Texas, came with the prospect
of locating near Boaz
Win. S. Towner,
special
agcut.of tho general land otfico
was looking up business in the
hrmiHstead entries this week.
. C. C. lfdl of Roswell was in
town one day last week anil
visited the school.
Mr. Cato and three sons came
overland in an Auto from Fredrick, Okla,, this week. They
tiled on land in
have
Rock Valley.
.

Duke" Sells Calves

To

liarbet

Tom Duke has just completed
a deal with O. C. Harbert of
Carlsbad in which the latter so- cures juu neau oi rancy wnue
face calves which lie is removing to his plains ranges. It i?
understood that Harbert pays
Roswell News.
Vl ier head.
--
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PRE! TOIfti

We will pMp yru a beautiful Stnrr'; tlnno frr '.0
tl'.ac
home. Ko cash j aymrnl icoui'.td. All we t.tk
at liio er. l , f tl'ct r
iiiw lest thin l.l.u.ii lor i( ay.i.
highest srnde, r.weetort: toncil and linest t.i.'tno In evc
si'On for the money, Vou are nt perfect Ktenr t.i semi
event, pay Hie (r"'.',".t b rtft ways. Tliis Eturcii I'ianj v.
it tUcre In no salt-- .

s
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Ton pay no
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PJaysr-Pianc-
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Kimball
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rhdM in

wrtKU

wlil

for ttir latest
second hand bnrgiia
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JiUA., CHICAGO

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will
have a life ohkcI ot the price ytut puy. 'J he
fcy mpcrior
eliminattnn of repair
material
nnd bent nmiluy
c
er ice at minimum cosl.

PorfiimoQ

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Kenna,

eene

i.MM1M(M,MtMjH,l.Ml(lt,tHtrt("tlM',,M'UMltM4l(M,

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Tnhldt

Face Powders, Toilet Waters of every kind
and price. Our toilet line Is complete.

ft

McCain Drug: Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

xsr

M

mount ft iunrm.
j T'iii"nfl- Tliii
will i:i'crust nnd
yon.
Vrit-today.

"UN,

;

1NT.

r,

I ilea (.c

imQ

-
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p:ur.o
pt'ivr i y u u

rc'fjr.nii

P. A. STAKCK riAMO CO.,

Talri

Same biirirt on left sliou'uler of hoi'so.
t r GREAVES,

d.

I'd i):du"
iiy

'

these

ruii't-ntft-

l

f :l:.no

for

many o;

V

.:

t'.ivy cm

Cfi

-

run Iril.T in jour own Ivmc,
by nuil. 'Dii" rfnr"wits
one 3'esr's fn- imtrr.e! :on.

iv

rlt Hi'"

05.00
192.00

Starck

a

if,

irk l i

s

,t oiit

imist b 'l'.ntl
t
I'Lyir rir.iirra on Oic
?narl;ft. Y'-iwill bo

111

mTfMid-h:m(- l
puuios o( nil
itundr.fd nukM taVtn in
for new Starr's P(".tm
tnJ hliiyer-- atioi. Tlio fu!l.-lfl- 5
vc a few sari'ilc barsu'as:
$ilO.CO
7efc:r ..'
C3 03
Cteiiiway
60 CT
Ch'cketinB

S3 Free
Klarrlt l'ini.fr!.

r

an;ly
lart;p nnnlhrt ot lirfli'.!y
I'cvo

i
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' S'i-''C-

S

on having tho "NEW HOME".

It

i

known the world ovur (or vuperior sewing quli
bat. Not fold under any other name.
THE NEW H3V.E SEWING MACHINE CO.,

ORANOE,

I

UU1ID1

0i

When you need a Bull

MASSACHUSETTS.

r.R .Ah. .T

1111

'

Dealer Warned.
Tho New Home Sewing Machine
'
Co., Chicago, 111.

SEE

Sec.
'

,r,
-..

l:-

k,

W3 S!:

.

33,

V;

N'--

Sec.

Sec, 27,

h.'4
KwSW:--

21,

'i

J
.

Nyi;.'4

NWW Sea, 15, Nli! Se. IT. all of Imc.
Tf
S 1?. ,V)K. roil Ininitiff 10.11H.R7 nrrrA.
T
l
ctfisist
The improvement & on tin s
nf two welh nnd (;mkg, windmill nnd fenr- No hid v.iil he. ncrcpted
iiifr, value S1,3,W.
lor tens than l ive Dollars (5.00) per lure,
which is the appraised value thereof, and
addition
thereto the svtccsful ludiior
must pay for the improvements that exut
on the land at their appraised value.
The above Bale oi lands will be fcubject
the fwllowinfc' terms and condition, vi?.:
The successful bidder nm.it pay to the Com
or his KKent
missioner ol i'ul;liC
of the price ofInldintf said 8:i1e, one-tcmfered by him for tjte hind: 4 pet cent if .
tcrest in advniiee ioi he. Inl:nicc of sticli
price ; the fees for advertisement and ap
praisement a tut nil of an id n mount nutut
be deposited in cash or certified exrhaiiRe
nt the tiine of sale, and which said amount
and nil of it ia subject to forfeiture to the
State of New Mexico if the successful bid
der does not execute a contract within
thirty days after it has been mailed to btni
by the Slate Land Jf fice, Paid contract to
provide for the payment of the balance of .
the purchase price of said tract of la: id in
thirty equal annual installments, with interest on all deferred payments at the ri.io
of four per cent per annum in advance, payments and intere.it due on October 1st of
each year, and such other conditions, ob!i-(cations, reservations and terms as may t it!
required by law.
,:
I he Commissioner
oi rulmc Lands, or
his nffent hoiliiisr such sale, reserves the
right to reject any and all bids offered nt
said sale.
Possession under contract of
sale for the above described tract will be
given within thirty days alter date of s;:lc.
Witness my hand and the official sea"
the Stat
Land Office, this 25th day of
January, lyl6, A. D.
ROUT. r. ERVKIW
Commissioner of Public Land if.
First Publication Feb. 4; P16.
Last Publication April 7, VA6,
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
at Tort Sumner. N. M., Feb. ir, lBifl.
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For further information see
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To G. D. Myers and Hester A. Myers, his wife,
defends nt in :he above entitled aclioe:
You will Inke notice that a suit has bcu fllvd
against ymi in the District Court of tin Fifth
Judiciol District of ihe Stato of n.w Mexico,
within nnd for Chaves County, In whi.li 11. A.
Itobertsls plaintiff RUilG. D. Myers and Hosier
A. Myers. his wife, are defendants, and mim-bcrcJS"9 "n the Civ!! drjeKct f sa!4 cottrt.'
You Bre hereby notified that the general objects of said suit are asfollows:
To collect th. payment of note for ( CO.OO,
aud mortgage securing the same on the M'irth- westquarter ('i)of section twentytwo (.Si) In
township Six (6) South uf Uuime ThirlHwo
(n;)Kaftof the N. M. Wri'Uan In rhsves
County, New Mexico.
You are f Hi ther uotifyed that If you fail to
on or
uluar and answer or plead In this cause
before the Sf,ih di.y of April, A. l.. l'HS, Jndsje,
incut 17 default villi ho rendered n!ust you
in this suit and tho allegations In plaintiff's
complaint w ill be taken as confesa'd by you.
for the pialstlff,
O. O. Ashicn is the attoi-ueis ItOhWell. Now
ami his huiness aildrei--
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J. Gmlth, M.
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Kemp Lumber

CATALOGUE.
Main St., Miles Citv, Montana.

NEW MEXICO.

work Guaranteed.

Thysician and Scrgcon
Calls

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED

raves.

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial District of the Stale of New Mexico, within
nd for the Comity ot Chaves.
II. A. Roberts Plalntiffl In the DUtrlct Court,
vs.
a. 1). Myers and Hester
No. few
A. Myers, His wife,
Chaves County, New
J
Mexico.
Defendants.
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